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HELLO BOYS!I
Who's your Druggist? Why, HOAG the Up-town Pbarmacist!

Thatse the place whers ail the students go.

apecal Roductionm Civen.

HOAG'IS uP-TOWN PHARIMACY
Opposite Young Meule Christian Association.

FINlE 6 0NFECTIOtiERY

FRUITS, ICE CREAM, WATER ICES,
LUNCHES. AND OYTERS IN SESASON

THE CITY AT W .C R O '

A. McILQUHAM'S
LI[VERV AN» SALE STABLE

Best Drivers ln the C'ity. First-ciass Turnents for Weddings and
Fonerais, Special attention given te Commercial Travellers.

Telephone 36---Om'
Offlce-290 Prineens Street, Kingoton

WM. BAK~ER, Sr.
352 KING STREET.

CIGRS, TOBACCO, PIPES ANt D WRIiKIX4G STICKS
"iJVESTO?4E CIGJ1I " at Baker's only ..

0. G. JOHNSON, Fiorlat,
KINGSTON, ONT.

Grower and Exporter of New and Rare Plants
SPEOIALTIS: Cheice Roses, C'arnatiens and Chrysantliemuma,

Wedding Bouqnets Floral Designe and F~loral
Baskets, In Up-to-Date Style.

CONSBEVATOET, BRAI) OF JOHNSTON ST. 'Phiono 235.
CITY BRANcEt, 3361 KiNG ST. EAST. 'Phone 239.

'PHONE

22

PARCELS CALLED FOR
AND DELIVERED.

206 PRINCESS STREET.

R. J. MC~DOWTLÉt8TUDENT, LOOKO0«Oa
IMPORTER AND DEALER IN

K.L N1MULSICAL
OF _ ERCHANDISE

...ON EASY TERMS
Everything the Best in its line. Pianofortes, Organs,'
Cash Registers, The Famous Empire Sewing Machine,
Type Writers, Band Instruments.

471 Prlncess Street, Kingston, Cape Vincont, N.Y.
ÉWAgents Wanted. Correspondence Soiicited.

1. H. BRECK ELECTRICIAN
For anything you need in the etectricat supply line, give
us a cati. We malte a speciatty of Etectnic Batteries,
and Supplis. Repairs of ail tcinds promptiy attended
te on shortest notice.

79 PRINCIESS STREET. KINGSTON.

JAS. MeCAMMON
LIVERV STrABLE

8 peti Turn-enta for Weddings rmtatningvnt
clsorTheatre, Balis or Parties. Carefui Drivers In Livery.Vehicles ef ali descriptions. 0008 Saddle Herses for Ladies

and Gentlemen. Fenr-in-liands and Tandems.

Corner Brock and Bagot Streets. ...TELEPHONE 209

Tour

PM

We are sole Agents for the Famous
A. E. Nettieton Shoes; atso the Gen.
E. Keith Waikover Shoes; The
Williams Keeiand & Ce. Shees, the
teading gooda of America.

JAS. JOHNSTON,
Cor. Princea &'Bagot Streets

If you want anything nice in Skates, Pocket Knives, Razors,
or anything in the Hardware line

...TRY M itchell, 85 Prlncess Street

T. C. WILSON, LIVERY
CLARENCE STREET.

Morses and Carriagea and ail Kinds of Riga ready
....on the ahortest notice..

Cabs te ail Trains and Beats. EPHNBaggage.transferred to sny place. TLP4N
NIghtn an aiways on hand. 291

The money that goes in a pair of..

SUTHERLAND'S SHOES
Traveis a poputar road. Lot's go that way.

SHOES SHINED FREE
J. H. SUTHERLAND & BRO.

Next te 7c. Store, Princes. Street.

EBTABLI91LID 1844.

SPANGENBERG, 347 King Street,
IMPORTER.OF DIAMONDS AND WATCHES
Medais, Class Pins, &o., made te erder. Blair'& Pountain Penn.

Qneen's Coilege Oreat Pins and Crest Onif Links.
Diamond Setting and Fine Engraving.

Watohea itepaired and Adjnsted by Skilled Workmen
TELEPHONE 437---

Corne and see our large assortment of New Fait Hats
and Caps. For Up-to-date Styles at

Low i-rices we always lead.

CAMPBELL BROS.
CITY HAT STORE

84 PRINCESS STREET. - -- KINGSTON. ONT.
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S;cbool for Girls
MISS M. GOBER, M.A.

PR IN CIPAL.

KING5TOti, CAN1ADA~

1NINr~~I For comfortable and convenient sc-
comodation the Rossin House is un-I¶uSSIN surpassed by any Hotel in Ontario. d

HOUSE ' well to make i hl eqatr

,whlc In Toronto.
TOR0O4TO A. NELSON, Prop.

DR. J. T. DAVIS,
DENTIST.

Corner Bagot & Princesa Streets. Entrance on Bagot Street

R. E. SPARKS, D.DS, LDS., M.D,,
OENTIST.

Speclal attention pald to
Oral Deforynities.

280 1-2 Princens Street,
KINGSTrON, ONT.

TF-H IROQUOIS[~ j LEW MARTIN, PstopRSTr opt
P-verythisfl N4iw and<
ACCOMo4ation First-Cia~.5y

Oppoifa K. &P. R. SPECIAL ATTENTION
0716 Jloclcfroin a. T. R. TO STLJDENTS ..

Q1JEEX1'S GnRDUATES IR$TED 1
To purchase Laureating Hoocis. For many years we have
furnished the successful student. because we suit, flt. and
sei at low prices. We aise mnake to order, on short notice,
University or Puipit Gowns; Wool or Silk, frons $2.25 teo..
mach and shlp to any address.

CRUMLEY BROS.
I4EADOUARTERS FOR
BrUDENTS FURNIUI4INGS,

COR. PRINCESS & BAGOT STREETS

Rate&
$2.00 te, $.G

GEORGE Hl. MACKIE, Manager

Francis H. Chrysier, Q.C. C. J. R. Bethune. Frank B. Proctor

CHRYSLER & BETHUNE
BARRISTERS AND SOLICITORS.

Parliamentary, Supreme Court and Departmental Agents.

CEN TRA L119 & 120 CHAMBERS OTTAWA, ONT.
Cable Addes-' CHRYSLER"

McCARTHY, QSLER, HOSKIN
& CREELMAN

BARRISTERS AND SOLICITORS

B. B. Osier, Q.C. John Hoskin, Q.C., LL.D.
Adams R. Creelman, Q.C. F. W. Harcourt. W. B. Raymond.
W. M. Douglas, Q.C. H. S. Osier. Leighton G. McCarthy.
D. L. McCarthy. C. S. Maclnnes. F. B. Ostler. A. M. Stewart.

FREEHOLO BUILDINGOT
VICTORIA STREET," TORONTO, OT

John Mudle. J. McDonald Mowat.

MUDIE & MOWAT,
BARRISTERS, SOLICITORS, ETC.

Office :-89 Clarence Street,
Telephone No. 453. KCINGSTON, ONT.

MCI NTYRE & McINTYRE,
SARRIFTERS, SOLI'CTORS, &c.

John Mclntyre, M.A., Q.C. D. M. Mclntyre, B.A.,
Solicitor for the City of Kingston

WALKEM & WALKEM,
BARRISTERS, SOLICITORS AND NOTARIES.

Clarence Street, Kingston.
Richard T. Walkem, Q.C., D.CL. Jos. B. Walkem.

KIRKP4kTRICIV K'S
RE-GILDINfil FINE~ PICTURE
PRAMES. AND ENGiR4VINGS

Ouecn'a Studente are Invited to
Establinhed 1874. visit our Art Gallery.

DR. HALL'S WiII cure any

RHEUMATIC Formof

CURE-"e Rheumatism
IN BIG BOTTLES, 50 CENTS.

B,...I HENRY WADE, Druggist (Agent)
Corner KiCng and Brock Streets, Kingston.
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(Quetits êlilit)er-eitu ýhurna1. attention to this candid avowal of one of the
Published by the Alma Mater Society ý,1rQueen's University ntracting parties. But we may anticipately Nu. . durin Twelve Fortnight ing

the Academic Year. oldwin Smith's reply by reminding Dr. Car-
JAS..AIITII<>»,Yi M.A. Editor-in-Chief. an that in accepting féderation he necessari-
B. J W.LLi. ON, M.Aý . . . Managing Editor, accepted friction, and that no one niemberJ. J. HARPELL . . . . . . . Business Manager.

Ass«Iate Edftors., the féderated family has a right to the post
'High-cock-o' lorum.JAS. WALLACE, M.A . . . . . . Editor for Divinity,

J. MATHFSON . . . . . . . Mtor for Arts.
A. D. MACINTYRE . . . . . . Editor for Medicine. In the next place the worthy doctor blows
J. C. MURRAY, B.A . . . . . . Mtor for Science. e dust off the provincial debates of tbirty
H. 4. Nixmo, B.A . . . . . . Editor for Sports, ears ago and opens the page at the denomina-
MISS U. MACALLISTER, M.A. Editors for Ladies' ColumnMISS H. SMIRLE 1 - onal controversy of that epoch. " This is

Business Committee e forest primeval.- Every man must have
Miss M. REDDEN 1 . . ý . Lady Repreaentative.
L. W. JONES . . . . . . . . Medical he freedorn of his tastes, and Dr. Carman's
A. REDMOND ý . . . . . . . Science astes run to Thiergeripp und 7odknbein. AsP. W. MAHAFFY, . . . . Arts

0 us, we think no more of disturbing the de-Subscriptions $i.co per year; single copies, rS cents.
The Business Manager will be in the Sanctum Mondays, ision arrived at by John Sanfield Macdonald

Wednesdays and Fridays to recelve subscripticns
o'clock. from ýx to han we would of disputing the Magna Char-ta.

All literary communications should be addressed to the But Dr. Carman, disbelieving, or affecting toEditor-iii-chief, and those of a business nature to the Business
Manager, Box r4x, Kingston, Ont. isbelieve, out attestations, roundly announces

AdVerti$ing rates, $,.cc per inch per issue, or $8.oo per inch
per annum. hat out claim to, be undenominational ýs a

The ai tention of all readers te called to the exceptionally flimsy pretext. " Dr. Carman and Tk&e Tû-
fine ci.. of advertisementg which are selected for each issue,
and it le hoPed that thoge interegted in the JOURNAL Will -archangel and satan-have sha-

en hands. Still, notwithstanding this catas-
rophie coùjunction, of opposites, and this

euYMPIAN JOVe has ainfui persistence of preconceiveà ideas (mark
thundered, in other words ur style; the worthy doctor's dithyrambs are
Dr. Carman has made a fectious), we beg leave once more to in-
pronounSment, and all the uatej as gently as any sucking dove, that
little fowl are expected to glaciers move. " Those who would deny
take shelter or be anni- at Toronto University is Anglicaý Sn dis-
hilited. 'We venture with nish between is and " was, " and weJ

SOUle 4midity UPOU -à third courseý n=ely -to them to use the same perspicacity in deal-
exaiâiht higDèlphie utterances. g with the history of Queen's.Firét ôf ail We notice -with subordi te iný way,

na When air-drawn theories a-re blowntem, t Sir Oracle'w comoaiM that tbe lot of r. Carman, like Goldwin Smith, admits that
tiie fédorated co 1ii 1-%tc«to University is ts are against him. Goldwin Smith hu
:lot a hnPpy one, gâd invite: Golâwin $mith',s id that the legislature made a mistake ie
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giving independence to Upper Canada College. uture. This is certainly a time in aNo one Who feels the pulse of the collegee wilil niversity which, as a resuit of its past develop-endorse this opinion. But Dr. Smith, with hie ment, is seeking to enter upon a larger life, andproverbial intellectual sincerity, sees that the as we hope a fuller and richer life. In theseGovernment's action in this case explodes the few words, however, we are concerned not SOnotion that state aid muet involve state cou much with views and reviews as with thetrol. And Dr. Carman, With a smack of the essential spirit of a healthfül life.Spanish inquisitor in hie arteries, declares that Certain people have talked so much aboutit was a false move té give the municipalities thefin de siècle that they have conie to cherishpower to aid such a college as Queen's, and the delusion that the foolish phrase meanscalls on the Government tô repent and " stiffen something. And we muet concede that itihe cord Il again. le that the doctor's circui- means this, that they have worked themselvestous way of saying, "Queen's be hanged?" into a "-fin de Siecte " mood, a mood that isWhatever may be the dark issue over which morbid rather than wholesome. It seems thathie fancy is gloating he feels that hie theoriz- after all the fret and fèver of the nineteenthýng is threatened by the facts. And, indeed, Sntury we are in a very bad way. 'rhere hasthe aid freely given by the Kingston electors been in some seuses sufficient of that - pro-of all shades of religions b -elief' , is a proof which greSS of the species Il upon whieh Carlyleeven 'roronto University itself may envy, that poured hie scornfui contempt. 'l'he advanceQueen's is national and unsectarian. Facts like in all 9pheres of physical science has beeniron ýbars may bend and break, and we admire great, and the mechanical àppliances whiehthe efforts to break them of the brawny Dr. Car- serve our equvenience and comfort have beenman, and the lithe, sinewy Go1dýwin Smith. indefinitely multiplied. Metl have made hasteOur will bath in it a more modest working; to be rich and the millionaire has bulked morewe 
argely in the publie view. Civilized nations

have entered upon a new era of rivalry andT is now generally reSgiaized that we have competition and are busy dividing amongentered upon the twentieth century. In themselves the remaining avaflable portions ofthis a e of criticism it is an advatitage to have this poor earth. In the leading nations free.something admitted and we are specially dom has been enlarged and social life bas beenthankful for this admission as we venture to purified and uplifted. And yet we are .toldihink that it saves us from discussing the that we know, nothing, that we have lost in,puzzle, upon whieh so much. superlitious, telligent idealism and true sentiment, that themental energy has been spent, as té when pre- whole business of human life is a delusion and(ýMly the old century ended and the new one a snare, and, sad té say, Christianity has beenbeganitscareer. As the seasonof -"reviéws" destroyed once more. This would be dread-
241and 11 outlooks II is upon us, and the attack is f4l if it were true but again we find help inlikely té be severe, we gladly resign the cen be thattaking large views of things. It may.tury puzzle to the region of retrospect. After the old century ends with an ebb-tide; we déall,. a century is only a conventional division. not diseuse the point, we. mérely admit the

It is difficult to make clear eut sections in the possible. We, however, do not judge the worldc6urse of tf me or the movement of humanity, from the standpoint of the bad quarter of an
ggd tbe gjýýt fact for us is. the continuity of hour Il or quarter of a century. 'rhe evils to
lifeý We do not of course question the position which we have referred would be appalling
that there are seasons especîally apýproji#ate were it not; for ' this, that they have happened_-for reviewing our own past or the still greater so oftenbefore.. CYnical people have in many
past of the sodety to which we belong, or that ages 4iscovered that life is not Worth livin.9CW-intelligent estimate of the past will help The foundations of human'knowledge have soýn ovm endeavour rightly to face the ofteu been tindermined.that it is &t"ýge h*W
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knowledge continues to grow, and as for
Christianity, it bas been destroyed so many
times and corne out of the process purer and
stronger, that we have ceased to be alartued.
As Kipling says in a somewhat different con-
nection, " if ail that was true there would be no
basis for the Indian Empire, and a complex
structure of the kind could not very well stand
on nothing, at least after it was found out."
But the point that causes us most concern is
that if such tliings were true there could be no
university. A clever nman once wrote a his-
tory of philosopby to show that there is no
philosopby, but we do iiot bijild universities
for the purpose of founding an elaborate proof
of the impotence of the human intellect. The
university ineans the reality of knowledge, the
unity of truth, the sacredness of the whole of
human life. .If life is tiot worth living where
is the football and hockey, flot to speak of
lively tennis and the gentie game of bowls.
If we are but of yesterday and really know
nothing, then divinity hall may still exist as it
is understood live on air of a very rarified kind,
but what about our friends who manipulate
the molecules or perfect the many inventions
of science hall. We do not mention the medi-
cals as " christian science," another form of
knowing-nothing-and - everything - at- once, is
likely to make short work with them. Final-
ly, if Christianity is destroyed we do not think
that the Ontario Government or any other gov-
ernment can save Queen's University. This
institution has grown during the second baîf of
the nineteenth century by beiiig true to the
principle that must prevail tbrough ail the
centuries, viz: that man does not live by bread
alone, that knowledge is real and worth mak-
ing sacrifices for, that the mental formn, the
furniture and drapery is not the highest
consideration but that manhood enlightened
by knowledge and quickened by love is a gift
and a revelation of God. In this spirit we
must go forth to meet the events of the new
century, thankful that we are flot doomed to
the fin de siècle nigbtmare, that life for us is
stili full of hope, that those who really live in
any large sense prove the wortb and the joy of
life, and convinced that in ail fornis of knowl-

edge and in all the movement of life there is a
divine meaning which we may realize through
the manifestation of our higlier self in loyalty
to the social relationships whicb are both our
sateéty and our strength.

N 0W that the year At Homes are ail over,
and the excitement and worry past, it

might not be out of place to ask in ail seriousness
if the garne is worth the candie. It is not sur-
prisimlg that members of a year are auxious to
meet together for a social evening, for such a
social gatheringshould be a means of inspiring
an excellent year spirit. But it is more than
doubtful if the formidable proportions to wbicb
these At Homes have grown can foster sncb a
spirit. It is possibly the reverse. It would
not be fair to say that dissensions have arisen,
but it is quite within the truth to assert that
dissatisfaction bas sbown its ugly face. The
social year gathering has turned out to be a
year reception to all and sundry. In some in-
stances the guests have turned host, and then
have forgotten the programme provided for
their entertainment. Guests behaving ln this
way have yet to learn the rudiments of the
education of a true gentleman. The enter-
tain ment was provided by the year for the
year, and, if good fellowship is to be preserved,
the year's interest should be consulted. At
any rate, there are those amnongst us, and they
count Queen's best students in their ranlks,
who believe that we have " su pped full" of
At Homes, and that ini the future we will do
well to seek new and better ways and means for
promoting college spirit.

T HE Westminster in speaking of Rev. A.
Gandier's induction into the pastorate of

St. James' Square church, speaks of bis " vig-
our of mmnd and body, bis genuineness, bis bal-
ance, and, withal, bis quencbless enthusiasm. ''
The writer has in tbese words given students
an ideal wbich they cannot afford to disregard.
Indeed tbe average graduate who has flot these
cbaracteristics bas failed to make the best use
of bis college course. For years bis time bas
been practically bis own. Every day he bas
been in the company ot tbe best thinkers, an d
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the world's best thoughts have been continuai-
ly before his muiid. It rested with himself to
use bis opportunities as aids to a truer life, and
if hie does flot leave the shadow of the college
walls with "vigour ot mmid and body, gen-
uineness, balance, and enthusiasm," the fault
is bis own and hie is brother to a waster. In
this young Canada of ours, just awakening to
its privileges for splendid manhood, there is a
work for the uuiversity mari to do, and which,
if it is to be accomplished at ail, must be done
by hirn. The church needs him to help bier in
teacbing the world the valuý of manhood.
The state needs him to help bier statesmen to
width of vision and depth of insigbt. iEvery
man needs bis disciplined mind and his enlarg-
ed sympathies. In the nature of the case the
average student cannot leave his alma maiei
a finisbed scbolar, but the country bas a rigbt
to expect in him the eye that cati detect a pri-
vate or a public fraud, a strong hand and a
trained intellect ta protect the weak or tbe
ignorant, and a loftiness of ideal that will
create an atmosphere that will make it easier
for the best nmen to become the country's lead-
ers. What is expected of the student is flot
sa niuch maturity as an openness to ideas and
a " quencbless entbusiasm," for ail that goes
to make up the best life.

THES DEAN'S SCIIOLARSIIIP.
(To be founded in the Medical Faculty, in honour of Dr.

Fife Fowler, on the occasion of bis retirirîg from the
Chair of 1The Princ .iples and Practices of Medicine,"
after a (le-long service, beginning with the establish-
ment of the Faculty.)

W ITH the opening of the session of 1892-3
tbe university was rounded out by the

restaration of the medical faculty. The
faculty bas since beeti endeavoring to keep
pace witb the other departments of tbe uni-
versity. It bas no endowxnent and its anly
source of revenue is from fees. The profess-
ors, bowever, like ail others wbo are identified
with Queeen's, bave shown a spirit of self-
sacrifice and bave aimed at notbing less than
full equipment. Since 1892, two professors,
devoting their whole time ta, the work of
teaching, one in Pbysialagy and Histalogy
and the other in Pathalogy and Bacteriology,

bave been appointed and tbese are paid whaly
by the faculty. Besides this the Sebool of Milles
is paid for teaching Cbemistry. 0f the balance
of the receipts, a full third is set apart for
equipment and current expenses, and the re-
maininig two-tbirds is ail the prafessors receive
by way of remuneration for their services.
Notwitbstanding the pittance each ineniber of
the facuilty receives as salary, tbe professors,
for the more complete equipuxent of tbe college,
have decided to, enlarge and improve the
buildings, at a cost of $io,ooo. This sumn
tbey purpose raising amang thetuselves. No
outsider bas been asked to assist. Tbe work
on this impravenhent will be cominenced in
the spring, and the new buildings will be
ready for use at the opening of the session of
1901-02.

This narration of facts is given as fitting
introduction to an appeal to the niedical gradu-
ates to co-operate witb the faculty in a niatter
whicb concerns aIl alike. Dr. Fowler, tbe
Dean of the Faculty and Professor of tbe Prin-
ciples and Practice of Medicine, bas resigned
bis prafessorial chair. The faculty feit that Dr.
Fowler's forty-six years of active service as a
teacher should be caniniemorated in soute way,
and it bas been decided to, found a scbolarship
in medicine, to be known as the Dean Fowler
Scholarship. To this abject the faculty bas
contributed $300. In view of the outline
of what bas been done by the faculty during
tbe past eigbt years, it will be readily acknowl-
edged that it bas been actuated by a spirit of
devotion ta the cause of medical education.
The wbale burden of founding the Dean's
Scholarsbip would also have been borne by tbe
faculty, but it was feit that every medical
graduate of Queen's had tbe right to demand
tbe privilege of baving bis naine associated
with ain effort ta honour the naine of Dr.
Fowler, under whom eacb one of tbem bad sat
i bis student days and of wbom each bas the
kindliest recallections. For tbis reasan, it bas
been decided. to ask the medical graduates to
contribute ta the Dean Fowler Scbolarship.
We very much mistake their loyalty if a
generaus response is not made. Bach will
feel biniself honoured in being permitted to join
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his fellow graduates in honoring the veteran
prof essor.

As some of the graduates in greater New
York and the Empire State desire to make a
special effort, this has been conceded to them.
Dr. Harry F. Mitchell, South Bend, Indiana,
has been asked to formi those who are in lis
neigliborhood into a comniitte charged with the
duty of bringing the matter before the gradu-
ates in the other States of the Republic. And
a Kingston committee wili appeal to those
who live elsewhere. While the minimum
sumn required is $io,ooo, it is hoped that two
or three times that amount will be sent ini be-
fore the end of Match. Medical Convocation
is held early in April and everything in con-
nection with the commemmoration should be
completed before that date. Contributions
should be sent to the Principal or to Dr.
Herald, Secretary of the Faculty.

TWO BIOGRAPHIES.

TFE JOURNAL commends Mr. C. C. James'Tarticle ini Acta Vicloriana entitied Two
College Men." 'The article is well written, and
inakes one long to read the two biographies so
ably dealt with. Trhe first part of the article
is devoted to a biograpliy of Francis Parkman,
one of the continent's foremost historians. We
culi tlie following sentences: " To build np
his constitution, and to save wliat littie strength
*he liad, lie turned to nature. * * * The td
of Parkman's career is especially commended
to the student of this day for one great lesson
that it teaches, namely, that while out-door
exercise and nature communion are of the
greatest assistance to the literary man, over-
indulgence in athletics may be disastrous.

* H *Fe was not a brilliant student, bis college
course would be considered quite ordinary,
but he mastered himself, and by pluck and
patience, pulled himself througli a haîf century
of work, the doing of which now seemns a mir-
acle." The next time you are in abook-store
take a look at Parkman's works and con the
following, ye wlio send in your two or
tliree dozen-page essays, "ldaslied off " at a
sitting !'"For the first haif year, the rate of
S~mposition averaged about six lines a day!"

One who lias feit the energy of Parkman's
sentences cati scarce believe that they were
penned by one of whomn our autlior writes-
" For fifty years lie groped bis crippled way
through life. His life seemed blasted. His
work dernanded keen vision, but bis eyes were
almost closed ; bis investigations demanded
travel, but bis limbs were well-nigh powerless;
bis themes required keen mental powers, but
nervous prostration and even insanity stared
im in the face." Vet, over ail these Parkman

triumphed! Trhe best of us have food for
thouglit in this biograpby.

The second part of this article deals with
the biography of Booker T. Washington. The
hero of the biography says of bis father, " I do
not even know bis name." Tlie hero was
born in a littie cabin kitchen, througli which,
the wind and the storm blew unhindered.
Boots and caps were unknown. His food
was corn-bread and pork. Vet this poor
negro, tbrough bis own unaided efforts, secur-
ed a college education and fought bis way'to a
world-wide reputation. Wlien Parkman and
Booker Washington, despite tbeir tremendous
handicaps, have accomplisbed so mucli we feel
tbat tlie average coliege man lias scarcely
learned tlie a, b, c of liard work.

THE RETURN.

F RIDAV afternoon was made notable by
the bome-coming of a body of our Squth

African troops. So mucli entliusiasni was let
loose a few months ago on a similar occasion,
tbat for the moment we thouglit tliat Kingston
and Queen's would have little to spare for
these late arrivais. But Kingston and Queen's
rose to the occasion to, an almnost alarming
extent.

There was something truly convincing
about Friday's display of loyalty. Underfoot
the snow made things damp and dirtily dis-
agreeable. The wind was nipping and un-
kind, but an immense crowd gathered about
the G. T. R. station and waited patiently for
several hours without suffering any apparent
diminution of enthusiasm.

One of the prettiest features of the wbole
afternoon was the impromptu war-dance exe-
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cuted by an ex-Court-crier and ant
A.M.S. secretary. The latter bec,
iiarly effecti ve when lie bravely
handful or so of his opponent's top
and then described wild circles ai
about his squealing victim. Whex
landed an appalling riglit-hander on
top of the ex-Secretary's bard bat, ti
tireiy depriving tbat hat of a shapeÉ
liness, the crowd roared applause.
to tbank tbese gentlemen for their d
ed efforts to please the populace.

Queen's took no officiai part in t]
sion, principally because their was
sion to speak of.

The welcome extended to the pro
pecially our own' jack Sparks, lost
heartiness and vigour because it was

The blushing beroes were flot
ed ;" that, tbanks be to climate aird
mon sense is flot dharacteristic of
femininity. But they weregivena g
unusuallv demonstrative welcome
know that they deserve it.

______Contribution.

THE UNIVERSITY QUESTION

THn CLAIM OP QuUN'S.

(C.)

T HE two preceding letters have
show : (i) That Queen's is

unsectarian coilege, and (2) That it
vice to the Provincial Government.
is that in these two respects there
différence between Toronto and Qu
that the Governuient, wben it con
University question, sbould deal
with both. This dlaim lias been
by President Loudon, Chancellor
Provost Macklem, Mr. S. H. Blake
and their arguments ouglit to b
weighed.

(i ) In the first place it bas bee
that the Government, if it assistec
would be compeiled to assist ail t
inational colieges of Ontario. A
letter proved that Queen's is flot
tionail, this argument misses the n

~qually-ex accept the decision corne to by the Province
ime pecu- more than thirty years ago, that no denomina-
grasped a tional college can be aided from the Govern-
i-dressing, ment funds. But our once baving been Pres-
ound and byterian should not shut off public support
the victini forever. Many colleges in other countries
the round founded by religious bodies, bave, to tbe credît
xereby en- of their founders, becomne independent. Nor
nd corne- can it be argued that a college must be secular
We wisb and irreliglous, when it becomes unsectarian;
isinterest- it is possible to preserve, perhaps even to

deepen religions life by dropping denomnina-
Lie proces- tional peculiarities. The constitutionai re-
io proces- forms, already agreed tipon, are stili to, a large

extent unknown to the public; but, wherever
digals, es- they are known, the objection that Queen 's is
iothing in denominational must be withdrawn. The
informal. statement that the Governrnient will be over-

Hobsoniz- whelnîed by an inroad of denorninationalismn is
cold com- cleariy, then, beside the issue.
Canadian (2) A second argument runs tbat Queen's,

enuine and although no longer denomninationai, is inde-
and we pendent of Government control, and cannot

receive Government assistance. If aid by gov-
-- ertiment necessarily takes with it direct con-

trol by Government, the rule ouglit to apply
_____- ail round, to hospitals, charities, scbools and

coileges. But hospitals and dharities receive
grants of nioney not only from municipalities
but from the Provincial Government, simply

aimed to on tbe understanding that the institutions and
now an accounts shall be open to public inspection ;

is of sel-- there is no other control. Grants are regularly
Our dlaim made by the Province to collegiate institutes,

is no vital higli sdhools, public libraries, art schools, and
een's, and technical schools or classes, under the reg-
isiders the ulation that they shail be inspected by a
equitably provincial officer; but salaries and appoint-

challenged ments rest wholly with local boards, on which.
Burwasb, there is Government representative. Legisia-

and others, tion passed last session witb respect to Upper
e carefully Canada College, bears directly on this point.

On condition that friends of the coilege sub-
n objected scribed. $5o,,ooo, the Government agreed to
1 Queen's, hand over the superb endowment in buildings,
be denom- land and money to an independent board, on
smy first which there will be ini the course of four years

denomnina- no Government representative except the min-
mark. We ister of education. Under the old order the
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Government did not, aud under the new order
will ixot, make appointmeuts to the staff.

Q ueen's cornes under these facts. It lias
already agreed that on its new board of trus-
tees shall sit flot only the minister of educa-
tion, but others appointed by the Governrnent,
if the Goverinment should so desire. The col-
lege is now discharging a growing proportion
of the public educational work of the Province.
There is no escape fromn the conclusion that it
is entitled to public aid.

(3) When these abstract objections have
been answered, there remains a so-called prac-
ticd:l objection that a grant to Queetu's and to
other colleges on the samne plane as Quecu 's
will cripple Toronto and injure the cause of
higlier education. But the objection, 'stated in
this way, is not practical. Help to Queen's
does, it is true, imply readiness to help any
undenominational college doing the saine
quantity and quality of public work as is done
by Queen's. But apart froni Toronto Univer-
sity there is no such college. The denomina-
tional arts colleges of Toronto are together
doing distinctly less work for the schools than
is Queen's alone.

Stripped of its irrelevancies the practical
argument is reduced to this, that aid to
Queen's wiIl injure Toronto University. Let
us go with the argument. The advocate for
Queen's, who would allow hiniseif the saine
kind of devotion to, his college, which sonie
advocates of Toronto show for theirs,
miglit reply that the gain to Queen's
would balance the loss to Toronto. But
refusing to adopt this style of warfare, hie
might fairly maintain that the expansion of
Queen's may continue to stimulate Toronto,
just as ini the past the action of Queen's helped
to bring home to, Toronto the riglit of women
to, a college education and the necessity for
chairs in history and political scienoe and a
second chair in philosophy. Queen's, too, las
experienced the benefits of friendly rivalry;
situated midway between McGill and Toronto,
it had to move forwaa-d with them. or be left
behind.

The existence of several universities is of
stili greater value, if the models are different.

Neither Oxford nor Cambridge would be so
priceless a boon to England, if one was nîerely
a duplicate of the other. In Toronto itself
Upper Caniada College is doing a work which
could tiot possibly be donc by a collegiate in-
stitute. In its systern of secondary education
in Toronto the Qovernment lias wisely includ-
ed more types than one. A policy whicl is
good for Toronto ouglit to be good for the
Province. The différence between Toronto
University, with its cluster of denominational
arts or theological colleges and Queen's with
its one arts college covering ail donomina-
tions, Toronto witl its year system. and
Queexx's with its class-systemi or subject-sys-
tem, not to, speak of differences in history,
traditions and metlods, is conspicuous. The
loss of Queen's to Ontario would not be simply
the loss of lands, staff and endowment, but the'
extinction of a type, whîch could not be comn-
pensated for by any enlargement of Toronto
University, on however generous a scale.

Next there is the factor of distance and ex-
pense, and hetre, too, the city of Toronto fur-
nishes an illustration. No one collegiate in-
stitute could serve the city as completely as it
is now being served by three. It is the saine
with thc Province. Many a man now filling
a position of trust would neyer have been edu-
catcd if Qucen's had xîot been accessible. In-
deed if Queen's were closed, another university
miglit be founded in eastern Ontario. "But
the Government has already partially recog-
nized the dlaims of this section by assisting to
establish in Kingston the sdhool of mining,
whose rapid growth justifies their policy.
Will the Government provide instruction in
Kingston for mining students, who are able to
pay between $6o and $70 in fees annually, but
provide not a tittie of instruction except in
Toronto for poorer arts students, many of
whom. have to caru in the summer their winter
expenses or else drop their course ?

Then there is the point of economy. Sup-
pose that Queen's werc by the action of the
Governmeut pusled to the wall-a possibility
whicl its loyal sons would do their utmost to,
avert-what would happen ? Firstly, the
School of Mining, affiliated with Queen's,
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would be cut in haîf, an
would be forced to abandon
tract its policy, or double it
Secondly, a proportion of
would go to Toronto, and a
ment would be confrontedt
New buildings, apparatus
have to be fouud, in order
maintain the present qualit
an expenditure to meet the
exceed by many times a g
enable Queen's to educate t
and many others as effect
It is therefore a wise econo

The only way to avoid ti
suppose that as the sons
Queen's would at ahl costs
what they have. They ci
Alma Mater in distress, an
ment, though admitting
plea, could withhold aasist~
ment to, the friends of Qui
served, but to turn the c
thrift and self-sacrifice, is
President Loudon is prou<
ronto University is ' intens
British rnethod in dealing
to help those who help then

W ITHOUT doubt th
dinner ever held by

and Faculty of Medicine wa
evening December 2oth.
pointed to arrange for suital
and caterer had a great d
their work. The dining ro
nac was too small, and whe
to make rooni elsewhere ln
extra number almost a do
manded. As a last resort
cided on the city hall wit
caterer, and most certainly
affair would indicate that it'
the venerable patriarchs ol
gone days -will look down o:

d the Government The mayor and council very kindiy placed
the schooi and re- at the disposai of the studetits both the mayor's

s annual allowance. office and the council chamber, to be used as
our arts students cioak rooms. Here the guests assembled and

t once the Govern- promptiy on time repaired to the field of oper-
)y another problem. ations. On entering the hall a quite seif-satis-
and teachers would fied feeling came over ail present, but espec-
that Toronto might ially over the members of the final year, as
y of its work. But they noted the elegant clecorations and gay
requirements would appearance of the menu cards, and while await-
~rant, which would ing the first course many were the compli-
hese same students mentary remarks passed on the work of the
ualiy in Kingston. decorating arid printing committees. Most
my to aid Queen's. certainly Mr. Shea's work was faultless froni
uis conclusion is to the canopied platforin to the skuli and cross-
and daughters of bones, illuminated by a green liglit, hanging
to themselves hold from the arch of welcome. The handsoniely
)uld flot see tlieir embossed menu cards added greatly both to the
id that the Govern- appearance of the table and the reputation of
the justice of our the printing committee.
ince. The compli- The music committee, assisted by the gen-
een's would be de- erosity of 1L. J, Day, were tuot at ail behind in
old shoulder upon their work as was attested by the orchestra of
flot statesmanship. twenty-five pieces which acted as a unost effect-
d to think that To- ive aid to digestion. The littie extra outlay
ely British" the most certainly more than made itself evident ini
with universities js the quality and also in the quantity of the
aselves. selections as the i 4th did itself more than

S. W. DYDIC. justice.
________The courses having been done ample justice

to, the president arose and ini a neat speech
Ott$. proposed the first toast, viz:- "The Queen, "

which was responded to by the assemblage
e most successful singing the national anthem.
*Queen's students Next came the "Dominion," proposed by

s that of Thursday Mr. 1. G. Bogart in a patriotiic speech outlin-
rhe committee ap- ing the great possibilities of this fair land of
ble accommodation ours. This was responded to by Mr. B. M.
mal of difficulty in Britton, Q. C., in a happy strain.
om in the Fronte- Mr. H. I. Bowie proposed the toast,
n it was suggested "Queen's and her Faculties" in a speech which,

the hotel for the according to the Whig,, stamped hiîn as the
uble rate was de- orator of the evening. The first to respond to
the committee de- this was Prof. McComb, and he did s0 in a
h Peter Devlin as real Irish speech which led the boys to con-
the success of the clude "he was ahl right." Next came Dr.
s flot the last time Herald who was as usual well received. Un-
f Kingston's bye- doubtedly the Most important part of the doc-
n a like event. tor's speech was his divulgence of the open
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secret that the medical building is to be en-
larged before next session. Principal Grant
was the third to respond choosing last place as
he said " to correct any inaccuracies of the
preceding speakers." The Principal waxed
warni on the therne uippermost ini the niinds of
ail Queen's men about this tirne, viz :the
granting of government aid to our college.
One statement we were pleased to, hear the
Principal make and that was: " If the gov-
ernment gave us $5o,ooo,ooo the college would
flot consent to be under bondage to the pro-
vince. Queen's was born free and would for-
ever remain free."

Mr. E. Richardson proposed " Sister Uni-
versities," which was responded to by the vis-
iting delegates, viz:- Allan B. Rutherford,
'Varsity; Tr. H. McCarthy, McGill; Chas. R.
Elliott, Trinity ;Chas. W. Smith, Bishop's.

Dr. J. C. Conneli proposed "Our Guests," to
which Mayor Minnes and B. M. Britton re-
sponded.

Rev. A. W. Richardson, M. D., proposed
"The Hospitals," to which Drs. Ryan and

Mundeli responded.
Dr. Third on the " Undergraduates " was re-

sponded to, by T. S. Genge. While " The
Ladies" would certainly have been delighted by
Mr. F. F. Carr-Haris' flattering remarks and
Dr. Mylks' gallant reply.

Interspersed with the the toasts were a song
and encore by Mr. W. A. Laveil, given in his
usual good style. An English solo by our
Frenchman, Mr. Laflrosse, which was also
encored. And last but by no means least the
year song by Mr. C. A. Porteous. Mr. G. H.
Bleecker was the accompanist of the even-
ing.

Here ended the last dinner of the century
and most certainly it was a most fitting end-
ing. Too much cannot be said in praise of
the work of the dinner committee composed of
the following: Messrs. L. J. Day, H. A.
Bowie, D. T. Smith, I. G. Bogart. Their
task was a difficuit one and to their efforts the
success of the dinner is to a great measure
due. We would make special mention
of Mr. L. J. Day, who certainly did great ser-
vice ou several committees.

NOTES.
Mr. E. Richardson was our representative

to McGill dinner.
Trhe boys are wondering when they are

going to get in on those Hotel Dieu clinics.

Science.
THE RINK.

'Tis where, on winter afternoons,
The Freshman learu s to wait
Until some other fellow's girl
Will let him have a skate.

'Tis also where the Freshrnan sports
His'very choicest nianner;
His shiny face looks shiner,
His shoes of tani look tanner.

T HE, air is full of dinner. Although the
date has not been definitely fixed upon, it

is probable that the committee will recommend
a day somewhat earlier than usual. With our
increased numbers, and our entire harmony
and good will, we oughit to make the dinner of
1oi an affair of which to be proud. There are
many details to be debated, much preliniinary
business to be transacted, but the committee is
strong in numbers and stronger in desire to do
its duty. In due time its report will be
brought in and ail the machinery put in
motion. Let every student in Science Hall
feel that the success of the dinner will depend
upon hîs efforts as much as upon anyone elle.
Only by united effort can we make things
hum as they should. hum.

NIeW YIZAR'S RESOLUTIONS.

G. A. G.-" I resolve to have no more dis-
cussion with S-lv-r. " S-Lv-R .:-" I resolve
to have no more discussion with Gr-v-r; to
denounce iniquity in high places, and to de-
pose ail self-constituted kings. "

Mc :-"i1 swear I'il use my own cur-
ling tongs after this." P-Ns :-" l'Il fou thee,
villa in!" BARr. :-"I shah henceforth hearken
with deeper respect to the maxims of little
Mac." ILUx$MAC.:-" I shahl leave the
room before the point cornes."

THn LITTLle FATHER :-" I resolve to es-
chew Federal, Provincial and Civic politics.
Whien I launch my frail bark on the chili
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waters of life, where would I be without an in-
tiniate acquaintance with the Baveno Twins ?"

S. N. Graliam, B.Sc., 'oo, dropped frorn the
clouds during the Christmnas liolidays. From
information painfully extracted, we would
judge that life iii Sault Ste Marie is not ahl
skittles and beer.

Frorn Rossland 'cornes news of Frank Stevens
also B.Sc., 'oo. Froni a post-card we gather
that sornething is to be eternally reprobated,
and tliat the writer hirnself is well.

K. R. McLennan, now of Ottawa, came down
with the Capitals last Friday. K. R. looks
fine and fit, but mmcli more knowing;

Dickson Major, is temporarily witli us. He
leaves for Rossland sliortly.

Science extends the glad hand to Jack
Sparks. She invites him. tenderly to pause
and consider wliy lie should not take a course
in Mining as an appropriate sequel to lis
Southi African experiences.

ScIECNcI, 1901.

The brave pluni-duif has corne and gone,
So too the Christmas turkey ;
Once more we wish the atmosphere
0f lab's was flot so murky.

Now, with the new-born century,
We've made a strong resolve;
No more to mutter hasty words
When something won't dissolve.

We swear-not swear but vow you know-
That when some breakers break,
We'll dam the current of our speech,
For abstract virtuels sake.

And when a fellow lifts Our larnp,
Or bags our acid bottle,
We will not hanker for his blood
Nor catch hirn by the throttie.

Ah no! we'l get another lamp,
And plainly show our sorrow
Because we have flot two or three
For that bad man to, borrow.

And so, on Chiristian graces built,
Our lives will shine like blazes,
And men will wonder wliat it means
The while tliey sing our praises!

MRS. GRANT.AFT1ER a long illness, borne with
great patience and cheerfuliness,

Mrs. Grant, the wife of our honored Prin-
cipal, passed away on the first day of this
new century. No words of ours are need-
ed to assure the Principal how deeply the
students of ail departments of the Unilver-
sity sympathize with hini, and how mucli
they admire the calrn strength of spirit
with which lie is able to bear his irre-
parable loss.

Although the state of Mrs. Grant's
health had for sorne years prevented lier
from exercising the extended liospîtality,
in which she liad onèe taken so mucli
pleasure, she stili contrived te, remember
and make a place at lier table and in lier
home for a large number of students and
friends, W'ho aIl carried away witli theni
a sense of lier genial kindness, and were
afforded glimpses of a mind unusually
well-stored, a penetrating judgment, and
a power of expression charming to, the
point of piquancy. As she preferred
private and spontaneous action to work
done by societies, few will ever know
liow mucli she interested lierseif in the
varied life of the University. It was
greatly owinig to lier practical foresiglit
that the admission of women students
lias always worked, without eitlier resi-
dence or niatron, 1'like a softly flowing
stream of ol. " Because she considered
tlie future,' she f reely occupied herseif
witli wliat we sometimes cali saxal
things; chiefiy through lier gentie assi-
duity and influence tlie college grounds,
amongst wliose trees, vines and fiowers,
slie delighted to walk and work, have
been redeemed from painful bareness.
Tliough slie lias been removed from our
midst, lier clear mmnd, wise judgment,
and loving care, have left a permanent
and appreciable mark upon the growth
of the University.
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THE A. M. S.

W HO will tell us why the A. M. S. last
Saturday night was oppressed by such

f unereal gloom ? Was the fact that the V. P.
was a whole five minutes late too much for
sucli an orderly body? Was the uuwonted
conduct of those daring students who actually
chose seats within hearing distance of the
chair, too outrageons for the nerves of a digni-
fied house? Or was the gloom due to the fact
that Samuel the First and the namesake of the
inimortal Scotch hero were to distribute the
athletic prizes won on University Day? At
.any rate, wheu the meeting was over, the cam-
pus was not one wig the richer. Despite this
fact, a deal of business was transacted. It was
decided not to liold a " Conversat, " and an ad-
dress was presented our fellow students who
have borne theniselves so gallantly in South
Africa. Jack Sparks survived the address and
replied on behaif of himself and his conirades
in the campaign.

The Athletic Committee is to be congratu-
lated on having secured Prof. Dyde to present
the athietie prizes. Not in years have the
prizes been bestowed with the grace they
were given last Saturday evening.

The following recommendations of the"Q
committee were, on motion of C. R. Maclnnes,
adopted by the society: That an old gold
be given to:

r. Any man who plays in two senior
matches of rugby foot-bail or hockey, in a
series in whicli we win the championship;

2. Any man wlio breaks a record in our an-
nual games,

3. The ail-round champion in the annual
gaines, provided he win three first placesý

4. A man who wins a first place in the In-
ter-collegiate games;

That an old gold " Q Il," be given to any man
who plays in two games on the 2fld or 3rd
teams of rugby foot-bail or hockey, in a series
in whicli we win the championsii>p..
.In exceptional cases a letter may be award-

ed to a man flot covered by these rules by a
unanimous vote of the Athletic Committee;*

That no man be allowed to wear a Q"be-
fore he lias earned the rigbt to do so;

That these rules go into effect this present
session;

Provision sliould be nmade for a man taking
part in the Inter-collegiate gaines.

It was rnoved by J. Matheson and seconded
by Logie Macdonnell. that the following ex-
pression of sympatliy be tendered tlie Princi-
pal in his recent sorrow:

SWe, the nien bers of the Alma Mater Socie-
ty, would express our deep sympathy with our
beloved Principal ini the bereavement lie lias
suffered since last we met together. The
many briglit and beautiful qualities of mind
and heart which distinguished Mrs. Grant,
were not unknown to us or unappreciated ini
our midst. We knew that among the secret
springs of that conspicuous and beneficent
career which lias contributed so mucli to raise
our University to its present heiglit of effec-
tiveness and prosperity, lier quiet liousehold
influence, lier unfailing sympatliy, lier wise
counsels, lier large-liearted, unselfisli devotion
to the wider and worthier ends of life, counted
for no small force. For mucli of wliat our
lionoured Principal lias been enabled to do for
us, for our college and ouir country, we recog-
nize that our thanks are due to lier. And
thongli many of us were excluded by lier sad-
ly prolonged ill-health, and sufferings lieroical-
Iy endured for many years, from tlie privilege
of coming into personal relations witi lier, the
tradition of wliat she once was to tlie students
of Queen's College, is faitlifully preserved
among us, and there are still not a few of our
nuniber who will long clierisli, as a precious
memory, tliat gracious simplicity of lieart-felt
motlierly kindliness, and generous liospitality
whicli they could always count upon from lier.
For us, as well as for you, we feel that a liglit
lias gone out, and a warm heartli is quenclied.
It is our sincere prayer that you niay be
strengtliened and supported by the Power and
Smypathy whicli is unfailing and mightier
than man's in tlie sad darkness and blankness
of this greatloss."

Mr. Burton wislies to express lis sincerest
tlianks to, the ladies of the Levana Society
for a very acceptable Chiristmas box.
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______ Arts.

M EN have attempted to read character by
means of the lines of the hands or the

bumps of the head, but it can be read ln a
surer way by lines written deep in the life,
fines of thought and action. It may be read in
this way every day in the college building;
and perhaps no place affords better opportunity
for this than the reading room or library. An
example or two will illustrate this. Certain
students sit down to read a magazine in the
reading roomn or a book Irom the library.
When they are done we examine the book or
paper, and find the cover soiled, the edges of
the leaves scarred with sundry nips; and as a
whole it looks as if it had been the morning
plaything of an ambitious terrier. These stu-
dents, we conclude, have but a scant regard
for property. They are deficient in love for
the beautiful. And we conclude, further, that
their lives lack symnietry. It was said some-
where that love for the beautiful and love for
the truth stand side by side. If this is so, the
case of the above mentioned is poor indeed.
Another illustration :-Certain students--and
flot our worst students always-have been in
the habit of putting various private marks on
the pages of library books. We shahl grant to
those individuals that they are diligent in
study, that they have some appreciation of
what they read, and, in some cases, that they
are even clever. But still there is a flaw.
These marks are put on the pages of the book
either to soothe the passing fancy, or to im-
press the truth or falsehood of what they read,
or to direct the minds of less acute readers in a
difficult path. It will suffice here simply to
point out that the book is flot theirs, and that
less acute readers do flot care to stumble over
the stupid marks of no more acute ones. We
draw the conclusion that these individuals are
characterized by thoughtlessness-to put it
mildly-for the property of others, a high idea
of their own shrewd discernment, and a desire
that others should see it. Still another illus-
tration :-Certain papel-s have disappeared
from the reading room. These papers were of
a somewhat late date, andhad not -yet learned

to walk. But they received aid, and are gone.
We forbear to give in detail the story written
upon the lives of the light-fingered individnals
who figure prominently here. We will simply
say that the hunes indicate wrath to corne, and
that speedily. These illustrations are not
pictures of imagination, but of actual life with-
in the University. The offences mentioned
are by no means trifling, and nothing can ex-
cuse them. Onhy expulsion can atone for the
last named one, as it did atone for a similar
case or two in the past.

N aforerissue of the JOUPRAL, a feeher

wsthrown out in this column to attract in-
formation regarding certin matters. The
ladies' colunin of the Iast issue abundantly
satisfied our curiosity. We have gleaned from
it the folhowing facts, for the accuracy of which
we are of course in n10 way responsible :

ist. Ladies prefer flot to hurt divinities,
fies and lambs.

2nd. Girls do flot live on pretty speeches.
They do flot like them.

3rd. There are occasions when meni musT
make pretty speeches. In that case it is all
right.

4th. The ladies would like the opportunity
to educate the men.

5th. The men who crowd in front of the
Iibrary door are no beauties.

These are all new to us except one; we
were before acquainted with the hast one, and
that is the reason we neyer stand there. We
consider the success of our feeler to be re-
markable.

'T HE action of the members of the year '04Iin excluding from their fold the freshman
year in science has received some share of
criticism. In general, the interests of the two
bodies are very much in common. But there
are certain cases when this is flot so, as, for
example, iu the choosing of officers for the
Arts Society and the Concursus, and, later on,
in the choosing of delegates to represent Arts
at functions of other universities. OnIy Arts
men can have the right to, vote in such cases,
for it is they who bear the financial burdens
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incidentai to them. The science column of
the last issue of the jouRNAL properly pointed
ont that mucli mutual benefit arises out of the
com mon organization of arts and science stu-
dents of the various years. If some definite
understandiiig could be had concerning the
points where the interests differ, the mutual
benefit could be more easily attained. But
until such understanding is reached, the mat-
ter is at ieast debatable.

IT must be confessed that the old story that
the i9 th century was about to expire, that

the new one was about to dawn, that the i9th
was a fine century, etc., etc., was getting a
littie monotonous. In fact it was getting
painful. The resuit was that we greeted the
new century with a sigh of relief, trom the
thonglit that ail was over. But when during
the three following weeks people would persist
in saying: -" A happy century to you, and
man y of them! " the pain came back worse than
ever. Verily with the sweet niust corne the
bitter !

M ANV new faces have appeared about the
halls since the holiday tirne. Trhey will

find things strange perhaps, but genial. A
number of " old uns " have aiso returned after
an absence from Queen's varying from eight
months up, during which time they no doubt
feit unhappy. They ail smile as well as ever,
and some of them better.

'02 AT HOME.
The '02 At Home in the Whig hall was a

very pleasant affair, and the JOURNAL has just
remarked that it feels good over it yet. Every-
body was bright and smiling. One could see
the work of a controlling spirit in the manage-
ment of it; and even the few afflicted with
chronic dissatisfaction were pleased for once.

JUST three weeks sinoe', one and ah, the
latest num ber of TnrU JOURNAL in our

hands, and in our hearts the delight of children
just let loose from school, joined to ail the
pleasant anticipations of the season, we were

scattering towards ail the corners of the earth.
We hope the home-people were glad to see us
-they said they were anyway, and we took

themi at their word. But the moments did fiy,
and though we said to each as it passed, " Ver-
wei'e dock, du bist Sa schan, " yet here we are,
back again at Queen's before we know it, en-
tering upon aIl the horrors of the spring term.

Oh that spring terra! Speak tiot lightly of
it, nor mention it except with bated breath ;
for before us, full in view now, stand spring
Exams. and we feverishly search the calendar
to discover (with dread results), how much of
our work 15 yet to do, or perhaps to see if we
can possibly " dop " a lew of our classes
without irretrievably wrecking our courses.
If we could ouly be examined ou the calendar!
it is the only branch of college work on which.
we feel ourselves at ail well-informed. But
no!1 The authorities, with their usual wisdom,
after so arranging niatters that we rnust spend
as much time over the calendar as over ail our
other work put together, calmly refuse to give
us any credit for ail our hard work.

Farewell then to magazines and the latest
novels! Farewell to pleasant comfy hours
spent visiting each other! Farewell to al
social duties! Farewell, as alas, too many say,
to ah college meetings! No timienow for any.
thing but grind. Hencetorth our most cher-
ished recreation must be to read the Histoiy of
German Litera5ure, or The Letters af Cice;,o, ol%
The Critique ai Pure Reasan, or perchance to
investigate the mysteries of conic sections,-
huw wedo enjoy it! Some of ns have lieroic-
ally begun already, some of us are " just going
to, "-next Monday. It is remarkable what
an excellent day Monday seems for the turu-
ing over of our new leaves-until it comes,
when we clearly perceive the superior excel-
lence of the next Monday. And so0 it goes on
tili sometime we will wake with horror to the
tact that we have but a few weeks left. Weil,
good luck go with us ail! Somehow or
other most of us manage, as a general mile, to
scramble through. anid that, if not a very high
ideal, is nevertheless eminently satisfactory in
practioe.

-There is jnst one briglit spot in our lives
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now. The blessings of every college girl are
lavishly poured out upon the rink. It is just
the saine as ever. There is the omnipresent
freshette who is "only learning," and the
equally omnipresent one who learnt long ago
and has forgotten the small boys who play
hockey on the sly when they think tbey are not
observed, and the yet srnaller ones who skate
about ini a fantastically uncertain course and
upset or are upset with equal enthusiasmn. It
ail bas a healthy sort of flavour about it that is
lacking to us ini most of our other associations,
and is xnost welcome to us when we find it at
the rink.

Oh pause a while, rny friends, to hear
Their fate, and drop a quiet tear
Over their woes who are so bold
To face and fight that moiister old,
The Honour Modemns Course.
No balmy sleep awaits their eyes,
They work ail night, at seven to rise.
For if they take some rest at night
Their work can ne'er be ready right
In the professor's eye.
And should soft slumber chain them fast,
And should their rest past seven last,
Then 'tis quite sure they will be late,
Too late to reacli their class at eight,
Their well-loved Moderns class.
They neyer dare to slope a class,--
Trhe Herr Professor let it pass ?
" 1Von must be here for every one,"
He says, and so they mun
To reach that class at eight.
They spend their wretched nights and days
On der, die, das and la, le, les,
And Werther's sorrows stem but light
Compare with those which their lives blight
The Honor Moderns class.
No time, as others do, to meet,
And friends with cheerful voices greet,
No time to skate as others may,
No tinie for ought, from day to day,
But for that Modemns class.

Honor classics may be bitter,
Mathematics men may weep,
But the biggest cup of sorrows
HonorModerns still will reap.

The Apologetics class wiIl be interested in
the following effusion:

Whence have corne these men and women?
Whenice these youths and maidens faim ?

Ail these clever handsome students,
Who each winter gather here?

Frorn baboons and pretty monkeys
0f the pentadactyle clan,

Froin the chimpanze, and lemur
Cotne these students " spick and span"

Ahl their philosophic knowledge
Froin the slugs and earthworrus grew,

Mathematjcs, science, physics,
Both the geese and donkeys knew.

And this music, sweliing grandly
Through the college halls each day,

Is the chorus to the squealing
0f a little piggy's lay.

'Tis no wouder that the glee club
Calîs a haît s0 often now,

When you think it's but the echo
0f the mooing of a cow,

Goehic spoke the protoplasin,
While in French the orang swore,

Stili in Hebrew sixig mosquitoes,
And in German bullfrogs snfore.

-JOURNAL, of Mar. 20, x8qi.

T HE question of missions is one that is con-
stantly coming up for discussion. Quite

frequently we meet men who do not believe ini
missions and consider thein sinîply a throwing
away of money, turne and life. If sucli per-
sons are sincere in their views we have noth-
ing to say, but we have very little sympathy
with another class that we occasionally nxeet,
men who are continually taiking about missions
and who consider you "a heathen man or a
publican " if you will not accept their views
and join a volunteer movement or some such
thing and then these very men theinselves
later, after, of course, they see a comfortable
position awaiting thein at home, decide that
they are not fitted for mission work or that
they have not been called to that particular
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line of work. We will flot say that the Iast
state of these men is worse than the first, per-
haps the last is mnucli better than the first. Nor
have we anythirig to say against such move-
ments and missions in general but we are de-
cidedly opposed to such inconsistency as we
frequently observe. We cati eal to mind
several enthusiasts for missions who formed
such "entanglements" that they had to give
up their work before it was really begun or
very shortly after it had commenced. This
was done too with open eyes. The need of
men is constantly beitig brought before us both
foi work in the western parts of our country
and in other lands. Some time ago we received
a letter from one of our graduates iii the west
whicha shows the urgency of the need and the
staînp of mani that is required for the church's
work ini the growing west. We hope to sub-
mit an extract from this letter in the next issue
of the JOURNAL.

The students of divinity wish to convey
their sincere sympathy to their honored Prin-
cipal in his recent affliction. The late Mrs.
Grant was respected and loved by every stu-
dent, even by those who were not personally
acquainted with lier. Stili even those who
had not that privilege have felt their indebted -
ness to lier for they knew she helped our
Principal and hie helpedl them.

The students of the hall have been subjected
to sorne severe criticisms in essay writing
lately. We do flot object to being criticised.
Criticîsm may be offered by our best friend
though sorry to say it is seldom offered in that
way. We wish for nothing better so, long as
it is offered in a fair spirit for nothing could be
more helpful, but we -would like it remember-
ed th at we have written essays before, that we
are neither school boys nor freshmen and that
we have to give an account of our steward-
ship to more than one inaster. We are not
anxious to be cornpelled to take our bis and
write fifty.

Rev. James Carruthers "Watkins," lecturer
iii elocution, has arrived and begun lis work.
He has adopted the method of taking the men
separately, dispensing with formai lectures.
To any one. who bas met with him the wisdom

of his course has justified itself. Do not be
surprised if a greater than Ross, Laurier or
Bryan, pops up in our rnidst one of these days.

Rev. Dr. Tliorpsnn, of Sarntia, is with us
this week to begin a course on pastoral theol-
ogy. At the present time we have about as
large a staff as any of our sîster colleges can
boast of.

Rev. Colin Young, B. A. '93 W11o wenlt
west a short time ago bas been called to Prince
Albert axid bias accepted.

Rev. W. H Cram, B. A., B. D., 'oo, bas
been called to Harrowsnîitli, Glenvale and
Wilton. We understand lie will accept.

ThLurlow Frazer, B. A., of the 2fid year in
theology, bas received a caîl to Bank Street
Church, Ottawa, as assistant to Dr. Moore.
He wilI accept flor one year at least.

Rev. J. S. Watson, B. A., lias been heard
from. He is statioîied at Miniota, Man., and
is doing good work. He writes that lie is
i"Cstill a preacher with prospects." We will
flot quote what follows.

We congrattilate Rev. A. D. McKinnon, B.
A., B. D., of Boston, who lias received the
degree"of D. D.

Rev. D. L. Gordont, B. A., '97, of Fernie,
B. C., decided to begin the new century with
doubled energy. He was inarried during the
'Xmas holidays to Miss Porter.

Lecturer in Elocution, to student after read-
ing-" Vour accent is decidedly Irish Mr. M.iw
Are you Irish or do you live among Irish
people? "

Student-" No, but I arn taking thie church
history classes."

QUEEN-8 1 AT OTTAWA.

T Twas a decided front that greeted the tri-
Icolor in tlieir initial game of the season at

Ottawa, the pressure standing in the ratio of
9 to 6. The defeat was almost entirely due to
lack of training, and Queen's took a desparate
chance in meeting so early in the season a
well-trained team, when it was not necessary
for the first round to lie finished before Febru-
ary ist. It is to be hoped the hockey execu-
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tive have Iearned a lesson in drawing up sche-
dules, but of that anon.

It is quite true that the Capitals tallied a
nuniber of goals which seemed to be speciai
favors dropped froni the lap of fortune, btît like
everything of the kind iii love and war, they
counted and Queeti's in shape should be able
to even up. The loss of Walkem through ill-
ness anid the trial of Clarke for the first time,
also interfered greatly in Queen's combina-
tion play. The defeuice, too, showed very
poor forni, Hiscock especially having an off
night.

0f course the Caps. themselves had some-
thing to do with the defeat as well. Their
whole line did business in tnaxim time, Mur-
phy generally leading. O'Connor bringing
up the rear in the attacks. Kingston got the
best of Dalton as a rule on the face offs and it
is flot often that they "do" Bunty either.
Coap in goal is the strongest part of the Capital
delènce (which is weak as a whoIe), although
the kind of shots Queeni's were giving bim
were flot a first-class test. The pace through-
out was of the hottest, too bot in fact to be
conifortable at this time of the year, and in the
last part of the gaine at any rate was set mnost-
ly by the home team. Harty, despite the
chilîs which were chasing each other up and
down bis back, cut out a few records himself,
and kept thiuugs from lagging. Keen check-
ing and nîuch more body work than any To.
ronto officiaIs generally allow, kept the score
close in the first haîf, the Caps. leading by
3.to 2. It was one of the few games lu which
Q ueen's loses on work ini the second baîf.
Mr. Frank McGee, of the Aberdeens, refereed
and was as pleasing as a littie red-waggon.
Here are the teams:-

Capitals :-Coap, goal ; Mouey, point; Mc-
Donald, cover-point; Murphy, Kimpton, cen-
tres; O'Conner, Watts, wings.

Q ueen's :-Hiscock, goal ; Curtis, point;
Merrill, cover-point; Harty, Dalton (Capt.),
centres; Knight, Clarke, wings.

CAPITALS AT KINGSTION.

Queen's men were out in full force for the
return gaine on Friday, January i i th, and the

verdict of the nxajority of those present was
what is vulgarly termed " rotten " hockey.
Indeed the exhibition was bardly in the samne
class with the Ottawa performance. Heavy
checking, body work and poor shootitig on
both sides were the main fèatures. In point
of fact the steadiness of the college defence
was the only thing that stemmed the tide ini
time to save the round. Three goals were
scored by Dalton, Walkeni, Knight, and a
shut out for the visitors in the first haif had
a very cheering effect as the ticore on the round
then stood nine ail. But when the Caps. cnt
loose in the second haîf, at ouue time leading.lu
the round by two goals, the themonieter took
a quick drop. Dalton was a trifie canny with-
ont his trusted " Jack " beside, but little
Knight was proud of his jersey and began to
plunge. At a tume whien Clark was making
poor staggers, and sbooting wildly, and when
Walkem was fagging, Knight's speedy, aggres-
sive and defensive work did much to turn the
tide of victory and save the tri-color. " Pat "
Murphy, Watts and Kimpton, backed up by
McDonald at cover, inade things lively till the
bell rang, while Coap cleared in dlean. style!
any really bard shots whicb camne bis way.
But the finish found Queeni's again safe for the
semi-finals wlth a total score of 15 to 13 in her
favor. The Captais line up was the saine as
in the previous gaine. Walkem was in his
old position for Queen's, but Harty was con-
fined to his bed with illiness, his place at cen-
tre being taken by Knight. It was a narrow
escape from " sudden death," but will flot
occur again.

QUSEN'S III-FRONTENACS.

Tbe first junior hockey team that Queen's
bas ever organized did their work firstrate on
Wednesday, January 9 th. The resuit was flot
as delightfnl to our hearts as the primary ex-
ploit of the rugby colts. Queen's line, if any-
thing, outplayed the Frontenac forwards, but
it seems that. the curse of the fathers is to be
visited on this third generatlon, for at present
the colts give promise of being even weaker
around their opponents goal than their seniors.
They cannot shoot. To be plain the gaine was
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ASSETS. $3.509.083.00; RESERVE FUND. $2,929,552,00.

LIFE INSLJRANCL CONTRACTS
.Issued by the North American Life are on the most approved, up-to lite plans a d,

* .moreover, backed by a coxnpany of unexcelied financiad streu.gth.
L. GOLDMAN, Â.I.Â., JOHN L. BLÂKIE, Esq., WMI. McCABE, LL.B.. F.I.A.,

Secretary. President. Managing Director.

W. J. FAIR~, District Manager, Kingston.

NORTH- AMERICAN LIFE
HIEAD OFFICE, TORONTO.

Net Surplus. $468,023.00. Insurance ln Force. $23.706,675.00.

-*NRELIABLE FURSeob
FOR LADIES. FOR MEN.

Storm Coliars, $2 tW $20. Fur Ceps, $r.5o to $r8.
Fur Scarfs, $1.5o to $12. uColr,$t 12Fur Collerettes, $4 tO $40. FrCoaslto$.
Pur Lined Capes, $r2 to,$So. Fur Geuntlets, $3 to $î8.
Pur Jackets, $îî up. For Coats, $r2 tO $5o.

DISCOUJNT ON Att. THE &@0VE Te STUDENTU.

GEORGE MILLS & CO.,
FURRIERS. * WELLINGTON ST. . HA!rTERS.

FINEST ASSORTMENT

Chocolates and Bon-Bons,
Brown's Butter Scotch and
Tafiles, Ice Cream, Fruits,
Oysters, Fireworks, &c., at

A. el RE ES' 9 IGTN

SEECO TESRELIAB LE

RELIABLE WATCH -A

R EPAIR IN G
CLASS PINS MADE TO ORDER. QUEE

WISE PEOPLE
Know by Experience

.... that.... SILV ER'S
OVERCOATS. SUITS, TROIJSERS,

HATS and FURS
AIRE THE VEI1Y BEST AND THE VERY CHEAPEST.

B. SILVER & CO.,
The Leadlng olothiers and Furriers.

N'S CREST PINS'AND COLORS ALWAYS IN STOCK

Wliat Do You Think of This? OA LF
Fuil Dress Shirts, sizes 14,, 144, Y6, x6%, and 17,
Fine English Made Shirts, regular value $1,25
tO $- f7 or SOC.

Linn Cllas.Linen Coilars, regular x5cents eacl4
Austrian and Engiish Collars, regular 200., now 7 for 25c.

Ail sizes from 14 to T8 et

OKHALL JTHE N. [)- DIDDI CO-,OC 8 AND 82 PRINCE»S ST.

"SLATER SHOFS
~ We are Sole Agents for these celebrated Shoes for

Men, also the Empress & Sorosis Shoes for Ladiles.
A large stock to select from and prices verv low.

~HA INES& LOCKETT~~
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The Photo Departnient is Up -to -DatePr We make a Specialty of Student's Cabinet, and
GopPhotography, at Special Prices.A u ÏVME & o Queen'.$ CoIktq 1lote Papier

121 Princesa St., Kingston, Also Up-to-date lines of Stationery, Frames, Xmas-+--ELEPIONE142 Novelties, etc.
-1-TEEPHON 142Corne in, Say you are from Queen's and see our

leiisC4916616losis1661616 Bargains.

M 0U iO r .4 .* QLnS'S PINS...

Pa ULl', 5pecialI ~ixturDPe '03 PINS ARE NOW
10C. PER PACKAGE READY

TPINS 25C. per Mjlb TINS soc. per M b Diamond Shape, liard Enameled, Broach Shape.
SMOKS ' STUDENT" ClGAR. ONLY 75 CENTS.

For Sale oniy at W. J. PAUL'S A. C. JOH NSTO N & BRO.,.W . J.R V 7 PricesStL
70 PrncessSt. PTICIANS AND JEWELLERS.

~W ~ AKER 202
j 00-W J. DpER PRINCESS STREET

PLANS, DESIGNS, T . L OBAC ONISAPPRAISING, &c. G EEHN ARRIIES A FULL LIN£ 0F

IMPORTED and DOMESTIC CIGARS,

TOBACCOS, PIPE:S, CIGARETTES, &c.

OPPOSITEC WINDSOR MOTEL»ý

9Ueen'S UniVersity, FaODlty oT Medicine anld Royal College of Physiolans and Surgeons
A TiIOROUIiN COURSE IN MEDICINÎ 14ND SIJRGERY LEADS TO THE DEGREE 0F M.D. and C.M.

Practical and Clinical Instruction is given in the amhiphitheatre of the Kingston General Hospital, L'HotelDieu, and Hospital for the insane.
Exceptional advantages are afforded for the study of Practical Anatomy.
The Forty- eighth Session commences on Tuesday, October 3rd, i900.Animal biology, including physiology, histology and embryology, is in charge of DR. KNIGHT, who devotes biswhole time to them. Each student, during his course, mounts over 200 microscopic specimens, illustrating physiologyand embryology.
Pathology and bacteriology are now taught by Prof. W. T. CONNEtLL, who devotes bis whole time to theseimportant branches,
Further information and Calendar may be had from DR. HERALD, Secretary, Kingston, Ont.

--044O N OTI CE 0~ 'E PER CENT. DISCOUNT 0F e
The Best Place to buy your Hockey Skates, Sticks and ALL STUDENTS AT'

Pucks, or other Hardware, is at ,jMlEILEV'tsDALTON & STRANGE, PrIncess St..DRGST,

READ THE TUE HOTEL F1VONTEA BAP)BE11 Oj
"1EVENING TI-M E-s,, Lcaing Tronwora Paulor in the City

....... SPeIal attention paid ta Stuiîent,' work
FOR SPORTING NEWS J. M. TrHEOBALD, CINTARIO ST.
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" fierce,"- as far as scientifie hockey was looked
for. Close checkiug was always iii order and
occasionally a littie team play was indulged iii.
Queeli's outclassed their opponents at cover-
point and point; the goal is the weak spot of
the defence. Williamson is a good average
goal keeper and is capable of good work, but if
lie is ever going to amount to anything iii
hockey lie wilI have to shake that nervous
feeling. H1e was tesponsible for more than
one goal. Sargent and Strachan were at times
effective; Murphy was weak. At haîf-time
the score stood 3 to i ; at the finish 1o to 3 for
thé city. Cadet Chipman's work as referee
was eutirely satisfactory. Altogether the third
teain have well justified their entry into the O.
H. A. ; nobody will grumble at the start.
The teamns were:

Queens.- Williamson, goal; Carruthers,
point; Milîs, cover; Kennedy, Sargent, centres
Murphy, Strachan, wings.

Frontenacs.-Mills, goal; Robinson, point;
E~. Wilson, cover; Hiscock, R. Wilson,
centres; Chown, Walsh, wings.

HOCKEY IN GENERAL.

That soniething lias got to be done if Queen's
is to recover the coveted trophy is a fact that
has lately been made quite evident to the
hockey executive, and Capt. Dalton lias figured
out a plan which lias already commended itself
to the leading spirits of the hockey club.
Clarke is an able, willing, strong worker, but
more presumably fitted for defence than line
work. Weatherhead is out of the game for
good, and Knight has already demonstrated
his ability to stay in it for good. Dalton him-
self is as strong or stronger as a wing man thian
as a centre and is certainly better on side shots
than straight unes. Knight will likely trot
beside Harty, and Walkeni and Dalton wil
take the wings. The defence can not be im-
proved on at present and wiIl remain un-
changed. Wellingtons miust meet their
Waterloo.

AMBRICAN GAMES.
Queen's will meet a lot of Kingston hockey-t

ists in Pittsburg in their four games on Jan.1
,6th to i9 th inclusive. The fact that Vale c

met three reverses and one tie on their last
visit to the Smoky City is evidence that hockey
lias iniproved there since last year. ',Jerry
Curtain will have the pleasure of Iining up
with the Bankers' club against bis old confreres.
Q ueen's will take ten men froin the following:
Milis, Carruthers, Scott, MacDowall, Elliott,
Hiscock, Curtis, Merrill, Dalton, Knight,
Harty, Walkem and Clarke.

I Nour last issue we congratulated McGill on
teformation of ber Alma Mater Society.

This week we clip the following from The
Mfanitoba Go//cge journal.- " This year there
bas been added to the college another. govern-
ing body known as the Students' Representa-
tive Council. This council is elected by the
students themselves. Its purpose is to, act as
an organ of comimunication between the faculty
and the students." Again we extend our con-
gratulations, flot only on the formation of this
counicil, but also upon the college's well-edited
and well-printed Journal. Not the least inter-
esting in its Notes is this sentence : " 1The new
university building is rapidly nearing comple-
tion.'

College Professor to dilatory student: "Do
you know the proverb of the ant?"- Student:-
-" Ves, 'Consider the ants, thou sluggard;
they toil flot, neither do they reap, and yet I
say that Solomon in aIl his glory 'was flot
arrayed like one of themn.'"

The " yell " problem is perennial. We sub-
mit to the athletic committee .the following
"authentic wrestlings"- of our brethren of the
quili. The Ca/i/arnian thus delivereth itself:
"«This afternoon, on the bleachers, there will
be a meeting of the rooters (veterans and fresh-
men) for the purpose of electing the official
yell leader, and the President of the Rooters'
Club for the coming season. These are both
.mportant places, as* in the hands of these
:wo young men depend the training of the yel-
ing and singing for the football games. Every
)ne with a patriotic lung m ust be on hand."'
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Here is the sage comment of the Minnesota
man:

A meeting of all'Varsity men who are earn-
est and sincere in their desire to do ail they can
personally to inake the yeiling at the ganie on
Saturday will be heid in Chapel at the first
hour Wednesday-8:.30 to-nîorrow. Very de-
finite plans for organised concerted yelling will
be made. A ladies' auxiliary is proposed:
who will start it ?

The yelling last Saturday was flot scientific.
The crowd will yell anyway when Minnesota
is gainilg : why don't it yell when A mes or
Chicago or Wisconsin is gaining? The Rab,
rab, rah, Ski-U-Mah ought to ring out clear
And 'defiant every time the opposing teani
makes a gain of a foot. Encourage the 'Var-
sity men when their opponients are rushing
theni : fire theni with a new energy to, meet the
next onslaught by a mighty yell that wili yeni-
ly lift thein into the fray. Iii that way wiil
the 'Varsity win oftener than it lias in the
past.

T/he Studeni, ndinburgh, bas, certain sugges-
tions regarding a " megaphone brigade wbich
promises to be the most popular thing on the
campus." Queen's bas e'er now been the
home of ideas. Will flot some man great of
brain and deep of lung, provide bis alma mater
with a mediunm of self-expression in this par-

the essay and persisted iii keeping the book in
bis possession. Till that book was secured the
essay could not be written, and the remainder
of the class were kept at a stand-still tili their
more selfish fellow-student bad served bis own
turn. Such conduct is not fair and is deserv-
ing of the strong censure of public opinion.
The use of the library is granted the students
on the very lowest ternis and every effort is
put forth to niake its treasurers available.
Privileges always carry obligations with them,
and, iii this case, the obligation is to return
the book at the very eanliest opportunity.
The student who fails to do this robs others of
their rightful advantages, and paves the way
for depriving himself and others of their privi-
leges.

In nmen whomn men condetun as iii,
1 find so, iucli of goodness stili;-
In mnen whomn men pronounce divine,

I find so much of sin and blot;
I hesitate to draw the line

Between the two, when God bas flot.
-oaqnin Attifer.

Mr. P-w-i (to John Chinanian): " Good-bye,
Hong, I'i1 meet you in heaven."

Hong (surpnised): " What! you going there,
too ?''

%.n.& CL ai. . **l Cp«J 1J _ -. n--...-

gin practice for this sort of thing as the hockey ARTISTIC, SCIENTIFIC,

season 18 at hand.MOEN

.IT ISN'T FAIR. P HOT G APH ,,tAFTER ail, others have riglits. This was .O .'GR xPHY.
brought home to one of the classes the :Our Work Equal to Metropolitan Studios.

other day as the appointed time for an essay Examination of Work Solicited.
to be banded in drew near. It was discovered
that a member of the ciass had sectired the one . EN D NE RSONS SPRTUDIO
copy of a book necessary in the preparation fL. ROTHNRONOEÂE

COMPLIM JEKIN

114 PRINCESS ST. Queen's Out-Fitter ....... F.t.Reform
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GRAND
TRUNK

RÂILWAY SYSTEM
The Great International Route Between the East and West

The Favorite Route to
Boston, New York, Ottawa,

Montreal, Quebec, Peterboro,
Toronto, Niagara Falls, Chicago

And ail other points in the United States and Canada. Special
Rates to Cricket. Lacrosse, Basebali, Hockey, Curling, Fot
ball, and other organized clubs, Reduced rates to Students
for Christmnas and Easter Holidays.

leFor full information apply to
i1 P. IIANLEY. W. E. DAVIS,
kioton, City Agent. Gen. Pass. and Ticket Agt., Montreal.

5CIý001 of A!" O

Afflhlated to 'lueen's
Univerai y. KING STON ONT

Courses for degrees in Mini ng. Engineering and Met-
allurgy, in Chernistry and Assaying, and in Minera]ogy
and(.Geoiugy. Shorter courses may be taken.

Unmatriculated students adniitted to special courses.

WINTER TERM, JAN. 8th.
For Calendar and other information apply to

W. L. GOODWIN, DînEcTont.

By Act of Parilament. assented A ...TAIf MuIA EAsrancie Company

to June 14, 1900, the name ofTH ONTAR I~ I OI MUTUAI~ L.IE~was changed to

THE MIJTUAL LIFE ASSURANCE COMPANY 0F CANADA
As the only purely Mutual Life Assurance Company in Canada and as its business extends fromn Ocean to Ocean, a more

National and Comprehenalve Name was found desirable. Under the new name thue management will aitu te perpetuate
and extend the Same Popular Features and Sound Prînciples which have made the Company what it is to-day and to
whlch the Linprecedontedly Profitable Resuits to its policy-holders are largely attributable. With the same hearty
co-operation of our policy-holders and the same generous confidence of the assuring public, as accorded for the last thlrty
yaars, we believe These Resuits wilI Continue to be as satisiactory to policy-holders in the future as they have been in the

as. Assurance In force January lot, 1900 .. ... .......... 26.945.442
Cash Income. 1898...................... . . . . . . . 051.403
Asseta, Dccember Sist. 1898.... ........ ....... .. 4.663,554

Rsrve for Security of PoIIcy-holders, 1899......... ... 4,324.081
Surplus over ai Liabilittca. Dec. 31et. 1898, Actuarlea' 4 per cent., 302,856
Surplus on Governmcnt Standard, 4 and one bait per cent . . 491.394

The Oldest. Largest. Strongest and Best Life Assurance COMuPateS 1n the WanGd are MUul.
Ail de-sirablo forms of insurance and annuities are issued by this Company. We have the best of everything

that is good in lite insuranne. The Company's 20-Pay Life-là or 20 year Survivorsbip Distribution is the most
;ppular POlicy issued. Values handsome and guaranteed. Options many and attractive.

HSTAELISMHD, 1870. HIEAD OFFICE-WATERLOO, ONT.
R. NELVIN, Prosident. . GO. WHGÉNAST, Manager. W. H.* RIDDLE. Secretary.

UITS AND OVERCOATS
Our Fali showing of Suits and Overcoats is now ready. The

newest cut of Sacque Suit is here, in the materials that will be con-
sidered " smartest," for Fali and Winter wear. Our Fali Overcoats,
in A the new shades, are worthy of your inspection.

See our line of Whipcord Overcoats, at $8, $10 and $ 12.00.

The usual discount to students.
See our New Store.

,...LIVINGSTON BROS. BROK SREET
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C PR OPR CPR CPR CPR CPR CPR CPR CPR CPI

CPýCANADIAN. PACIFIC RAILWAY
The circumference of the earth is '25,000 miles The CaîtadianC PR' -Pacifie Railway and Steamship Lines include a naileage of overThe 23,000. While they (Io flot (luite circle the globe, any agent ofC P R the Company can furnish you with Around.the-World TicketsEarth's for $642.00.

C P Cicunfernce sat Ge, Psa.A. H. NOTMAN,
c P r e n e A s t . G n . P s s A g e n t, 1 K n g S tre e t E a t, T o ro n to .

CPR CPR CPR CPR CPR CPR CPR CPR oPE~ CiDn

CP R

C P

C PR

eCPR

C PR

c PR

r11~-- *-'.'- IL u'rn,

FUI RNITURE
FOR

XMAS PRESENTS

Sec our Large Assortment of FANCY
FURNITURE for Christmas, Cobbler

and Rattan Rockers, Fancy Parlor Cabi-

nets and Tables, Gentlemen's Shaving

Cabinets, Sideboards, Ex. Tables, Hat
Racks, Etc.

JAMES REID,
254 and 256 PRINCESS STREET, KINGSTON.

BAY 0F QUINTE RAILWAY

EW SHORT LI NE

M-Tweed, Napanee, Deseronto and ail local
points. Train leaves City Hall Depot at 4
p.m. R. J. Wilson, Agent, C.P.R. Telegraph
Office,. Clarence Street.

THE ROYAL IIILITARI GOLLEGES
T HE RE are few national institutions of more val Le and interest to

the court ry than the Royal Military College at Kingston. At
the sa me tinte its object and the work fi i. accomplisbing are flot
sufficicnil y understood by the general public.

The Collrge is a Government institution, designed primarily for the
purpose of giving the highest technical instruction in ail branches of
military science to cadIets and oflicers of Canadian Militia. In faci i
is îtttended to take the place ini Canadae of the lEnglish Woolijch and
Sandhurst and the American West Point.

Thc Commandant and military instructors are ail officera on the
active iist of the rnperial army, lent for the purpose, and in addition
there is a compiete staff of professors for the civil subjccts wtich forma
such a large proportion of the Coliege course.

Whilst thc College is organized on a strictly miirary basis the
cadets receive in addition to tîteir military studies a thoroughiy practi-
cal, scientiflc and sound trainting in ail subjecîs that are essential to a
bigh and generalmodern ed ucation.

The course ini mathematies is vcry complete ard a thorougb ground-
ing is given in the subjecta of Civil Engineering, Civil and Hydrogra-
phic Survcying, Physics, Chetnistry, French and Etiglish.

The objeet of the College courte is thun to give ttc Cadet% a training
which shall thoroughiy equip them for eitter a military or civil carrer.

The strict discipline maintained at thc Coliege la one of thc most
valuable feainres of ttc systetn. As a resuit of it yonng men acquir
habits of obedience and self-control and consequently of self-relîancc
and command, as well as experience in controiling and tandling their
fellows.

In' addition ttc constant practice of gymfnastica, drills and outdoor
exercises of ail kinds, ensurea good tealt and fine physical condition.

An cxperienced medical oflicer is in attendance at ttc Coliege daiiy.
Five commissions in ttc Imperial arnty are annually awarded as

prizes to thc cadets.
The lengt of course is ttree years in three terras of 93ý montts'resi-

dence cact.
Ttc total cost of ttc ttree ycars' course, inciuding board, uniformsa

instructional material. and ail eatras, is fromn $750 to $800.
Ttc aunuai coifipetitive examination for admission to the College will

take place autihe tcadquartcrs of the several military districts in wtich
candidates reside, in May of eact ycar.

For foul particulars of tbis examination or for any otter information
application stouid te made as soon as possible to, ttc Adjutant General
of Militia, ottawa,.Ont.



Education Departnent Calendar
October, 1900. W

i. Notice by Trustees of cities, towns, incorpor-
ated villages and township Boards ta Muni-
cipal Clerk ta hold Trustee electians on

,QI same day as Municipal elections, due.
lm Night Schools open (session 1900-i901).Qi Ontario Normal Coilege opens.

rQ SEVICEDecernber, 1900.
r. Last dayfor appointment of School Audior

by Public and Separate Schoal Trustees.Municipal Clerk ta transmit ta ('ounty In-
spector statement showing whether or not

_____any county rate for Public School purposes5,4 has been placed upon Coliector's rail against
Wy any Separate School supporter.0 11n. County Model Schools Examinations begin. w

Returning Officers named by resolution of Cý
c~To Public School Board.

Last day for Public and Separate School W
Trustees ta fix places for nomination of
Trustees.

14. Local assessment ta be paid Separate School
Trustees.

County Model Schools close.
,5. Municl ai County topaySecretary-Treasurer

of Public School Boards ail sums levicd and
collected in township.

County Councils ta pay Treasurer of High
Scboois.

19. Written Examinations at Provincial Normal
Schools begîn.

Practicai Examinations at Provincial Normal
Schools.

20. Last day for notice of formation of new
school sections ta be posted by Township
Clerk.

21. Highi Schools first term, and Public and
Separate Schools close.

Provincial Normal Schools close (2nd Session)
&'F.xaminaton Paoers of the Education De,3artepieut a,'

Ontario suj%*?ied throurIt The Carswell Co., 3o
.4delaide St. East, Torontoc.

Queen's University and College
INCORPORA TED B Y ROYAL CHARTER IN ï8g.

THE ARTS COURSE of this University, ieading ta the degrees of B.A. and M.A., D.Sc., andPh.D., embraces Classical Literature, Modern and Oriental Languages, English, History, Mental andMoral Phlosophy, Political Science, Mathematics, Physics, Astronomy, Chemistry, Mineraiagy,
Geology, Assaylng, Metallurgy, Botany and Animal BioIogy.

Medals are awarded on the Honour Examinations in Latin, Greek, Moderns, English, History,Mental and Moral Phisophy. Palitical Science, Mathematics, Chemistry, Mineralogy, Gealagy,
Physics and Astronarny Blology.

THE LAW COURSE leads ta the degree of LL.B.
THE THEOLOGICAL COURSE leads ta the degree of B.D.
THE MEDICAL COURSE leads ta the degree of M.D. and C.M.

TESCIENCE COURSE le&iis ta the degree of B. Sc. and M.E.
Calendar and Exarnination Papers may be had from the Registrar, GEO. Y. CHOWN, B.A.,

Kingston, Ont.

c

c
c
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Kingston Business
College Co. -

Private Lessons in Shorthand
keeping, Day or Evening.
Clasa Notes Typowritten or
Rented.

WANTED:
Weil educated nmen and woxr

prepare for business by studyi
Shorthand and Book-keeping.

IMPERIAL STEAM
LAUN DRY COS

and ook-Barrie & Prlncess Stree

Typewibers SEND ARTISTIC LAUNDERING IN
en toFOIRALL ITS BRANCHES; ALSO

ng IS I1

CATÂLOG. Cleaning ar
Dyeing

Dresses. Costum
.'d~ ~ Suits. carpets.

'Is

id

es.

\ urlains. r uts.and Feathers

- lIoves, 'PROIE

Skates, _Fencinz 
SOS

Boots, Fis
Punching Bags,

Hocky StcksWhitely Exercisers,
Sweaters, m Bls

KnicersWrist

FOR Et.Machines
QUEEN'S Ec

STUDENTS U NS

that la necessary. T I O K
The flarod A. Wilson

Co. LtL-,
33 ing St. W. Studenta will save money by buying

TfontO. their Text Books, Exercise and Note
Ont. Books at the Corner Bookstore. A com-

piste stock of Text Book@ in ail years and

JACKSOXh~JN depaartmenta of study.

THE PRINTER

v10Waington strett
'PHONE 485

Fontal. Pen* front làc. te $3.
Colleg. Note Paper with Crest

F. NI SB ET Bkso?
Cerner PrIneestanmd Weillntn Street&.

PRINTZD AT THE BRITISH WHIG OFFICE-


